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Post Abortion Syndrome And Pscyshosomatic Issues In Mother And Subsequent Offsprings

The scientific research on the after effects of abortion or miscarriage on a psychosomatic level conducted
by Shaktiveda Wellness Mission, Bangalore, South India has revealed stupendous inferences

Oct. 11, 2010 - PRLog -- Bangalore: Abortion has become a universal phenomenon and  to some classes of
 people such as unmarried girls in their teens it is a a part of their life style with no compunction. According
to the Consortium on National Consensus for Medical Abortion in India, every year an average of about 11
million abortions take place annually and around 20,000 women die every year due to abortion related
complications. Most abortion-related maternal deaths are attributable to illegal abortions. 
. Women after having terminated pregnancy through abortion or miscarriage  may become overwhelmed
with guilt and may become pregnant again desiring to replace the child lost. While some of the women
carry the second baby to terms, studies have shown that most of the second abortions take place within a
year of the first one. If the pregnancy does take place as a result of desire to replace a child it definitely
should be treated as a “crisis” pregnancy, with much needed support and tender loving care, otherwise
repeated abortion may take place.
The aftereffects of abortion or miscarriage are profound and our society has not began yet to fully realize
the extent of damage abortion can cause. If an abortion has taken place in a marriage it is very likely to
disrupt the dynamics of a healthy and happy family. It is particularly true if subsequent children were born
out of desire to replace what was lost to the abortion. But it does not affect only children that are born after
an abortion, it affects children that were born before as well. Some children may develop a “survival
syndrome”, while not being a medical or psychological term, it definitely exists in many children that were
affected by abortion. These children will do just anything they can in order to please their parents and
people around them. They often may feel that they can not do enough to earn respect and love. But on the
other hand if a child is misbehaving and call for some discipline and reprimand, parents may be so
overwhelmed with guilt over past abortion that hesitate to reprimand the child when they called to so. This
inability to discipline and reprimand the child can be present in parent-child relationship in both with
children that were born before abortion as well as with children that were born after.
Children that are born after abortion, and in particular children that were born out of desire to replace a
child lost, may go through some very difficult times in their relationships with their parents. One of the
most difficult parts that parents need to learn that nothing will ever replace what was lost. This can be done
by acknowledging that what was lost was very precious, unique and irreplaceable, and help bring a closure.
Many teenagers have asked “Why don’t you accept me for who I am?!” While this kind of question can be
result of a rebellion stage of their lives, one can not help but wonder whether the parents see in this child
some one else? Not only did they see some one else, but it is very possible they wanted to be that child
some one else. In the mind of parents the child, that would have been born if abortion did not take place, is
better and the child that they have never meets their expectations.”

Post Abortion Soul Attachment : research findings of Shaktiveda Wellness Mission

The  scientific research on the after effects of abortion  or miscarriage on a psychosomatic level  conducted
by Shaktiveda Wellness Mission, Bangalore, South India  has revealed stupendous inferences on the
presence and activation of the aborted  baby soul or souls trapped  in the mother’s womb  as negative
energy  and later attached  to the soul or souls  of  the offspring/s after  the abortion creating all sorts of
problems.
   This is the first time ever in the history of maternity  that a research on the spiritual aspect od abortion has
been conducted. A team of researchers at  the Sakthiveda Wellness Mission headed by the founder mentor
of the Mission Rishidev Sri Narendranji, Mata Sripriya, Dr. S.K. Ramesh M.S, Dr. Sreekala DGO,
Jagannathan and Mrs. Sreesutha has been conducting  scientific metaphysical  research on  similar  subjects
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 sing sophisticated equipment such as Universal Scanner as well as ESP with which communion with souls
was done.

   From the mother’s body the baby soul may cause trauma to its mother and all around. This phenomenon
is named as  post abortive soul attachment The soul interferes with the emotions and thus the mother shows
all the complecated symptoms of Post abortion Syndrome including suicidal mania and other  bipolar
disorders. 

   The number of souls attached depends on the number of abortions or miscarriages one mother undergoes
in her life time. And the accumulation of such  souls will aggravate problems beyond control. The attached
baby souls will be shifting together  to the soul of  subsequent offsprings. As a result the children will show
signs of negative onslaught  reflected in their behavior and attitude. Hyperactivity is one of the apparent
symptoms of post abortive soul attachment . Such children as they grow will have ferocious nature and
 there is chance to develop homicidal mania in them. If the negative energies of the attached souls are not
dispelled  they will end in terrorrism and genocide.

Further details can be had from Jiva Spiritual Wellness Center, Bangalore, South India        
swmission2007@gmail.com      Tel. +91 )80 40939083  + 91 09947407626  +91 09605163667

# # #

Shaktiveda wellness Mission is a spiritual science research centre based in Bangalore, South india with
Sadguru Rishidev Sri Narendranji as its founder Mentor. Mission detects and rectifies karmic bondages of
every one irrespective of religoun or faith.
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